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THE CENTRE DEMOC CRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

a ——————— JUTE RTE 

2 » zatly' 

“Fm too busy 

just now to 

think of 

everything” 
Js 

“1 want some of vou folks who are puzzling over your C hrist- 

mas shopping to help me out. It will assist me and relieve you of 

some of vour worries if you'll just send a year's subscription of the 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT to that friend or relative whom you've 

been wondering what to buy as a gift. You'll really be sending 

him or her fifty-two gifts—and you won't have to spend a lot of 

money, either.” 

Yes. friends. Old Santa is right. The cost Is so small and the 

effort so easy, you will be surprised how effectually it will ease 

your mind of the gift problem 

Now is the time to arrange for your subscription gift 

all you need to do: 

Cut out this blank, fill in the blank spaces with the proper 

information for mailing, and send or bring it to this office with 
one dollar and a half—the price of a year's subscription. 

sue in the We will begin sending the paper with the first is: 

new year. In addition we will mail a yuletide card to the recipient 

bearing your name and greeting, in time to reach him or her by 

Christmas Day 

Use 

Here's 

this form when ordering your gift 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA 

Enclosed you will find $1.50 for which enter my 
Christmas gift for one year to the following address, 

subscription 

Send to 

Street. . 

State. . City and 

Sent by 
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HINTING) Bs A i INHER ) 

a All tyr of ne: 

ceptable for care in a member hos- 

and injury ac- Lounch Work on New 
Plan for Hospital included wilh 

tion of Workmen's Compensation 

cases. Obstetrical service is avall- 

able under the plan after a waiting 
period of ten months from the date 

of the subscriber's certificate, Over 

40 bables have been born under the 
plan during the past six months 

pital are 

(Continued from page one) 

inaugurated Marc h 1, 1038 AS A non- 

profit community corporation, under 

a special act of the Legislature In 

1837. The Insurance Department 

the Slate supervises the operation 

of the plan 

The service provides semi-private 

accomodations for 21 days of hospi- 

tallzation—which is considerably 
longer than the time spent by the 

average patient. This includes bed, 

board, general nursing service, Use gfve persons employed. a of 

of operating room and delivery iw, three, or four can be formed 
room, anaesthesia, routine labora- if it represents 100 per cent enro 
tory examination, ordinary x-rays,’ ment. 

drugs, dressings, medications and 

other routine hospital care 

Miss Edwards, who is making her 

headquarters at the Brockerhoff 
Hotel, reports that during the first 

18 months of the plan's operation 
more than 12.000 members have en- 
rolled and that 653 persons have 

been hospitalized with a saving to 
members of $28.581 pald for hospital 
bills. 

of 

Only arc clig- 

ubscriber 

applications 

number of 

represen- 

less than 

group of 

emploved perso 

for membership as 

also necessary that 

be made by a sufficient 
employes to constitute a 

tative group. If there are 

ible 

It is 

1 
u- 

in opera- 
the United 

during 

now ex- 

Similar plans are now 

tion In 60 center in 
States and the enrollment 
the past three vears has 

ceeded 4.500.000. The city of Roches- 
ter, N. Y., now boasts of 101000 
subscribers or 33 1-3 per cent of the 

population. In that city 15.000 pat- 

fenits have had their bills paid in 
the hospital during that time 

EARLY DECEMBER VALUES 
At Your Nearby Shaffer Store ! 

Join the thousands who are 

continuously SAVING TIME 

AND MONEY by Shopping at 

their nearby Shaffer Store, 

PENN ALTO BUTTER Ib 35¢ 
L.&S. APPLEBUTTER - “7 1c Jar 

ALCO BRAND OLEO - 21bs 2lc 

2ie 

HONEY GOLD OLEO. 1h 19¢ 

Sirens BREAD - - 2700 15¢ 
PENN ALTO BREAD "= 10c 
recs. Angel Food Cake - 25¢ 

PURE CANE SUGAR - 10..57¢c 
pint 22¢ CRISFIELD OYSTERS 

PURE LARD “I.” 21bs 17¢ 
N. B.C. RITZ CRACKERS oe 2c 
KRAFT CHEESE, Velv. - 2, 55¢ 
SPRY -3 .50c RINSO -2 "5. 39¢ 
LIFEBUOY Health Soap - ok. 5¢ 
SCRATCH FEED ":.5 100... 1.75 
PENN ALTO MILK 10.2: 59¢ 
SHAFFER Special Coffee 3 vc 39¢ 

PENN ALTO COFFEE NL oi 

FRESH HOME-DRESSED PORK 

Pork Loin Roast C.. - - Ib 18¢ 
Shoulder Roast cat Ib 15¢ Style 

Fresh Skinned Subosed All Pork Sausage 

HAMS 0" osu izi Country Style Loose 
vg. 

, (Sold whole or shank half) Ib20c 1b 19¢ 

FLA. ORANGES = - 2 doz. 25¢ 
FLORIDA i tor 19¢ PASCAL 
GRAPEFRUIT 

Ib 15¢ 

  

FANCY SWEET 
POTATOES 

RIPE 
BANANAS 

CAPE COD 

the excep- | 

i maintained at the county's 
lin private homes. In all, 
mailed that pearly 70 persons on the | 
present lists will be transferred to! 

(one giving credit 
Government for its ald In financing 

{the home, and the other listing the 
{names of the County Commission. | 

era, their chief clerk, their solicitor, 
[the architect and the 
| the structure. 

  

Death *Accdental’ 
UR @ (Terms Meckley 

Dix Rug Baptist 

C. C. Shuey, pesior, Sunday school 
(at 0:30, Elmer Hoband, Supt. fols | 

flowed with class meeting. Preaching | 
| services al 7:30, Everybody welcome 
| to all these services, 

Advent Church 

rehool, 9:30, Roy 

Preaching, 11 

Pudeavor, 7:30, Nevin Watson, 

ident, C. C. Shuey, pastor, 

Methodist. Bellefonte 

H. Wills Hartsock, 

school at 9:30 a. m., 

Supt. Morning worship with 

the pastor, at 10:45, 

Bundny 

| Supt 

| lan 
| pre 

Leathers, 

| Roy 
{| Church 
{ Shuey, 
| sermon hy 

| wor 
{| worship and serinen at 7:30, OfMetal 
[Board meeting Monday evening at 
17:30. Ladies’ Volunteer class 

(day evening. Junior and 
| Epvrorth Leagues Wednesday 
{ing at 6:30. Prayer hour at 
Woman Hom adicavonry 

Frida ning 

pastor 

even. 

Methodist 

ung Li, 

Lingnon 

sg nduate 

Hinata College 

Sunday Church 

Method church, Bune 

11 o'clock, The nd- 

y festure of the regu- 

mi obuervance 

Ciray's Church school 

will pretent a number 

articles from bis na- 

I'he nublic Is cordially In. 

this service. 

Grav's 

Mr. Lal: 

dent from 

Chinn, h ( 

the Penne 

addr tie 

iat Gra 

fday moming 

are ill be 

lar monthly 

held b t 

The 

of 

tive land 

vited to 

Ale 

versity, 

nt 

an exchange 

Un 
chon) 

Tania 

chonl 

1) 

ITMIATY 

he 

pepk-r 

ntere<t' ng 

a t Lord 
ALiend 

Bellefonte 

uscholder, pastor, Sune 

t 9:45 a. m.. John R 

Preaching at 10:45 a 

pastor Christian En- 

8:30 p.m. Woman's Mis 

aid Otlerbein Gulld 
ANNiVersars erviees in the evening 

at 7:30. Miss Mabel Beckley, mis. 

slonary home on furlough from Af- 

rica, will be the speaker for the oc. 
casion. The Bellefonte Accordian 

Band will render a musical pro- 

gram at this service beginning at 7 

o'clock. Prayer and Bible study 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 

Quarterly Conference will be 

ducted Thursday i 

United Brethren, 

CG. BE. H 

da wol a 

Shope, Supt. 

m. by the 
deavor at 

slonary Society 

evening at 7:3 

First 

9:30 a 

10:30 a 

Theme 

Bellefonte 

Sunday Church 

worship 

Our Bible Early 
tions.” The first of a serie 

mons on The Bible, You are urged 
to bring your old or prized Bible: 

for the Bible display. 6:30 

Young Peoples League. 7:30 3 

Mission Band Thank Offering 
vice. Good program by the child- 

ren. The Steward board will meet 

at the church on Monday evening 

at 7:30. Prayer service Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Junior League at 
7 o'clock. Choir rehearsal on Thurs. 

day evening at 7 o'clock. 

Rebersburg Evangelical 

Royal A. Baboock, 
school at 9 a. m. Evening 
at 7 o'clock. Mid-week 

prayer service Wednesday evening 

al 7 o'clock Paradise-—-8unday 
school at 1 p. m. Worship and ser- 

mon at 2.30 p. m.  Madisonburg 

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Ser- 
mon, “What is a Christian? by 

Evangelist PL. A. Houseal, 10:30 a 

m. Evening subject, Prasticing the 

{ Presence of God.” Til5 p . Week- 

nights: in addition (0 the yo op 
ing themes used at the Sunday ser- 

vices by the Rev. Housea), the evan- 
golist, will be the following week. 

night themes: “The Confession of 

One's Fath.” “The Last Great Voi - 

age.” "Do or Done. Which?” "Bins 

Pay versus God's GUHL™ “The Place 

| Called Calvary.” “To Hear—To Be- 
leve—~To Know™ “Ia There Not 

Another Way?” “Who Preached the 

Devil's Funeral Sermon?” 

Viewers Find County 
Home Incomplete 

(Continued from Page nD 

Evangelical, 

m 

m.. 

chool; 

with sermon 

Tran 
of 

In- 
oT 

SOT. 

Rev, 
Sunday 
Service 

pastor 

be in place, ready for final Inapec. 
tion, before February | 

The Home, designed to accommo. | 
date TO pereons, but which may 

(house up Lo 190 In cases of neces. 

sity, Is to be opened within the next 

| week, according to present plans, 

i The Commissioners now have some 

{20 persons at the Bellefonte Ror. 
ough home to be transferred at} 
lonee to the new building. Others 
‘are In various parts of the county, | 
where most of them are being 

expense 

it Is estl- 

the Home as soon as possible, 

In the lobby of the Home two 
bronze plaques have been erected, | 

to the Pederal 

builder of 

-. 

Art is not 0 be denied but few 

  

| authors would write if they were | 
Hot paid. 
  

OIL 
AND 

REPAIRS 
FOR 

MAYTAGS 

K. OWENS 
Electric Store 

High Street 

BELLEFONTE, PA.   

o'clock. Christ | 

Cc. C.} 

Ep-= | 

th League at 6:30 p, m. Evening | 

Tues. | 

Junior Hi! 

7:40, 
Bock Ly | 

will | 

| ons 

_(Continued from Page Nn 

witiesses at the Nefr Funeral Home 
in Howard, 

Early reports of the tragedy n+ 

dicated that the bullet from the 43 
| Army automatic Meckley had taketig, = 
with him on a turkey hunting ex 
pedition, had entered the back ©: 
his head and had come out in the 

centre of his forehead 

Later it was revealed that the 
{ bullet had entered the forehead ant 
{ had emerged at the rear of his 
head. ‘At the point of entrance Whe 
large calibre bullet had caused a 
x-like laceration, and there were 
slight powder burns about the 

wound. The man's hunting CAD 
was on his head at the time Nhe 

| nas found. 

Meckley, last seen alive by 3 
neighbor, Frank Grove, late las 

Monday afternoon, sald that nf 

was going to hunt turkeys, In ad- 

dition to the automatic he carried a 

shotgun, which was found near His 
| body the next morning. The aulo- 

| matic, clutched tightly in his hand 

revealed that although the trigger 

was held back, a second shot in thé 

chamber of the weapon had falled 
to fire because it had jammed he 
mechaniam 

During the investigation 0 

youth's father, Miles Meckley, loid 

Dr. Heaton that his son had alway 
shown a deep interest In fire-arms 

and that he had been trying to ad- 

Just the Army automatic lo 
properly. He expressed the belief 
that while sitting in the wood: 
walling for turkeys, the young man 

may have been working with 
automatic when the bullet which 

caused his death was discharged 
Members of the family reported 
that William was in good spirits 

and that they knew of no reasoh 
why he might want to take his Jife 

Funeral servies were feld 

day afternoon at the home of 
deceased's brother-in-law 

Lyons, with additional service 

the Myers church Buffalo Run 
The Rev, Homer BE. Gaunii 

of the Houservilie charge ol 

ited Brethren church, offi 

firp 
i 

Valley 
pastor 

[4] 

ciated 

cemetery 

Mr 
made 

brother 

Bellef 

He 

Fred 
stal 

} Ia 

adjoining the church 

Meckley was unmarried and 
his home with father 

and sisters residing east of 
nite on the Jacksonville Road 

empioved by his brother 

the ict of a servic 
highway. 

$4 
HAs 

wa 

condi 
iat m along 

Orders Clean-up 
of Lotteries 

(Continued from Page 1) 

order applies only to State police 

and that they no part in the 
State-wide enforcement 

One 

clared 
foroes 

have 

semi-official de. 

If the State Palite en. 
the new order 10 the letter 

th Hate Police will breome more 

unpopular than the OGPU, Rus. 
sian seoret police 

ifmilar agency In Germany! 

The District Atlorney, sho some - 
time ago conducted a drive to clean 

up the more gerious forms of gam. 
bling In the county. declared that 

ow he frequently receives ealls 
from various paris of the counts 

The conversalions are something 
iike this: 

“Our church is having a bagasr 

and we want to chance off an af- 

ghan. Wili that be all .righi with 
your office?” 

The District 
y ihe pret 1 

thing hn 

Stale 

stander 

AtLornes 

Al rhanciugz off any. 

w Jollery "aul he 

prolif lotteries and 

that as officer of thw Jas De cans 

not give anyone permission to eon- 

duct a lotlery, no matter how Inno. 

cent it ma) be or how worthwhile 
the causes may be. And so it goes 

In issuing the Statewide order 

ageinst lolteries, Adams sald: 

Tm giving them onporiunits 

lo close up without prosmeut ion,” 

sald Police Commissioner Toymn OG 

Adams. "We are potifying ever 
lottery group that we know about! 

that we expect them to stop of 
thelr oun accord. We are not anx- 

to make arrest 

“IT realize that some lotieries 

rin on the proposition that they 

are doing a8 beneficent work In 

their community” "Adams said, “but 
we can’t walk by and see them ope 

erating. We cant be a witness {0 
violation of the law 

“If Peonsyivania wants benefi- 

cient Jotteries it is up to the legis. 

lature to provide for them. As it Ia 

they are against the law, and they 

all come under the same head. A 

lottery is a lottery 
"TI am sympathetic with the things 

some of them are doing, but we are 

reports 

BNO 

jaw 

an 

an 

ATE 

| going to do our best to clean them! 
up.” 

- - MP ss —— 

Dtive carefully and you may | 
to drive longer—even if you are in 
a hurry. 
  

Coal! 
ALL GRADES OF 

CANNEL 
SIZES AND PRICES TO SAT- 
ISFY EVERYONE'S NEEDS 

AND POCKETBOOK 

Ask Your Dealer or 
Trucker For 

LANSBERRY’S 
CANNEL COAL 
LOAD WITHOUT SHOVELING 

Abbie E. Lansberry 
and Son 

WOODLAND, PA. R. D. 1 

the | 

Interment was made in the We 

or the Cedapo, 

Ta 

i it 
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RECENT 

WEDDINGS 

Breon-—Genteel 

Tuesday evening, November 

0:30 o'clock, at the home of 
the bridegroom, Rebersburg, Mrs, 

[Edith Victoria Genteel was 
p= marriage Ww Calvin: Benjamin 

Breon, in the presence of a few im- 
mediate friends. Rev, R. A. Bab- 

[COCK was the officiating minister, 
{God wishes from thelr many 

frien extended to the happy 
SOuDly who will reside In Rebers- 
nrg 

  

4 

    
On 

nr 

Mackett—Tiufr 

i preity wedding solemnized 
in Uw Juniata Park Church of the 

Brethren, Salurday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, Miss Levenna Huff, of Lew. 
Blonn, became the bride of Rush 

Hackett, of Centre Hall. The ring 
ceremony was used with the Rey 
T. IL. Bratton oMciating. The bride 

WAS given {in marriage by her fath- 
er. Wiliam Huff. ang the 

couple was aitended by 
M Erman Boreman, of 

town. After the ceremony & 
held at the home 

Mr James Kr 

A 1 

Mr. and 

Taowin- 
recen- 

of hoon the 

of 

wa 

bride 

Allg 

aunt 

Dotterer Ferree 

iid Mra, John Ferree 

D have announced the 

of their daughter, Emily 

Ferree, to Elmer Edward Dot- 

Mr. and Mrs, Beza 

Mill Hall, R. D. 1. The 

IRge 3 solemnized by the 

Paul J. Keller, Thanksgiving 
30 p. m. In the St. Paul’: 

neran church of the Nittany 

parish, The bride was at. 
by Miss Virginia M. Ferree 

ile, and the bridegroom 

H. Albright, of Mil 

Mr 

Hall, R 
marringe 

Tsabe) 

{tere 

Dotterer 

Mill 

wou of 

al 6 

1 
i 

Moorehead Sager 

Miss Pearl M 

Mr Mrs William J. Sager 
ard street, Bellefonte, was 

united In marriage to William R 

Moorehen son of Mr. and Mi: 

will Moorehead, of Appollo, Pa 
Tur November 28. at the Unit- 

ed Brethren parsonage, Bellefonte, 
wit) Rev. G., E. Householder 

of the United Brethren 

officiating. The hride was 
attired In teal Bloe with 

to match. They were un. 

bridegroom ix fm- 

sec] mills In Pitls- 
the young couple expect 

} Appollo 

Reish—White 
Arvilia June White 

Mr. and Mrs. H W. 
Haven, and John 
sont of Mr. and Mn 

Reich, Oak Hall Btation, Centre 
county, were married the evening 

of Thanksgiving Day in the Church 

of Christ. by the Rev. Harry F. 
Rector, They were atiended by Miss 

of ind 

t How 

d 
am 

he 

ploved In the 

to res Jae 

daugh- 

White, 

Russell 

Frank 

Mis 

for of 
14 CX 

Reish 

Dorothy Shaffer snd Robert High | 
The bride 1s a graduate of the Lock 

Haven High school, class of 1838, 
and has been employed at the New 

Yurk and Pennsylvania Oo. The 

bridegroom is a graduate of the 
State College High school and has 

been emplosed atl the Lock Haven 

Sik Mill. They will Uve in an apart. 

ment at Lock Haven. 

Walson—Brugger 

Lewis Watson, son Of Mr 
Mrs, Prenk Watson, Fieming, pop- 

war member of the graduating 

Bla of Tyrone Hikh sehool in 1936, 
aud Mi; Mary A Rrugger. daugh- 
rr of Mr. and Mrs. C. XK. Brugerr 

of Fleming, were andled in marriage 

in the Methodist church of Fiem- 

Ing on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'- 
iglock, Ney. DD. Kauffman, pastor 
of the church, officiating. The bride 

*as given in marriage by her father 

The couple wns attended by Miss 

Martha ©. Rrugger, of Wilmington, 
Delaware, a madd of honor, and 
Mr. lerny Nearhoo! of Tyrone, as 

best man. Mig Virginia Brugger 

of Canonshurg, was bridesmaid 
Miz: Rath Parsons played “T Lave 
Yoru Truly” and also played the tra- 

ditional processional and recession 

al wedding marches, Mr. Ward 

Southard, of Wilmington, Delaware, 

and Mr, Jossph Rrugger. of Flem- 
ng. were whern, The bride was 

drecand in white slik crepe and her 

and 

| reception 

united | 

bridal | 

Sager, daughter of! 

i Carrie Jacobs Bond 

| Black, of Bummit 

Immediately after 
attended by Har 

held 

the ceremony wi 
ry Fdwards, Mrs. Stella Bronson, 

Mrs. W. BR Birth, of SBhickshinny, 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Long, of Al 

dervon; Mrs. McKinley Long, Misse: 

June and Doris Long, of Sweet Val- 

ley: Miss Pearl Edwards Wilkes 

Barre: Mr, and Mrs. John Rich- 
ards, of Endicott, N. Y.; Mr, and 

Mrs. A. H. Haven, of Olean, N., Y.; 

Miss Rhoda Rogers, Nittany; Ches- 

ter Wagner, Centre Hall; Miss Pearl 

Lingle, of Millhelm; Kenneth Breon 
of Rebersburg: Mr. and Mrs. SBeott 

W. Decker, Miss Cieraldine Bmith, 

Hazel Zettle, Relda Haagen, Bara 
Vonada, and Mr. and Mi Joho 

Vonada, of Bpring Milk Mit 

Bmith expect to reside in 

y erected home in Potters 

of 

and Mr 

thelr new! 

Mills 

Shaffer—Cowher. 

A pretly 
al the home of Mr 

Cowher In Port 

o'clock on Thank: 

2rd. when 

Mae, becanw 

Blain 8hafler 
double ring 
by Rev. Joseph Weaver, o 

B. Church. A sumpluou 
dinner was served aller 

ding he 
medium b 

rocm IN dark 

following were | 

Dewey ( 

Sherman Cowher 
Mra Me 

Keller and 

wedding was solemnized 
and Mrs, Dewey 

Matilda 
giving Day 
daughter Viola 

bride { Home 
of lewistown, U 

ceremony ng 

thell 

the 

ride was attl 

oe crepe gre 

blue serge 

wesc! 

owher 

Ley owl 

and Hosba 
Tose ) 

wil and She 

and Mrs, Curt 
Rev Jose) : 

Mri Ho 

weds will 

the br 

man, wen 

Weaver 

Shafer 

Lewis 
wm emp) 

mer 

ide } 

number of 
3 

d Mi 

8) 

Samuel Black, sor 

Alexander Riack 

Pa. The cr 
by He 

altar 

everge 

ter of Mr. a 

College 1 hecame 

remon 

eens and 
bride 
by 

"R govn 

WHO Was ven in ina 

I#Roy H. Con 
of ivory brocaded 

lines. puffed 
caded gauntlet and 

skirt In Her 

tp length fell from 
of pleated taille 

her bre thier 

prinee sleeves 

train 

She carr 

quel of white 

chid: awdden 
Richard Markie Slat 

D.. sister of 

of honor 
ter of the 

rOBAS 

png 

the bride vas 

Miss Florence Black 

bridegr 

The bridesmaid 

Om. va: 

of honor 
Earl Corl, State College. R 
Mrs. LeRoy Corl. Boalsburg 

Kutz, of Summit Hill 
man and the ushers 

and Paul Grubb 

R D. and Claude 
kinstown. Mrs, Corl 

bride, was atiired In a 

dress and wore 4 corsage of 

denias The bridegroom's mother 
Mrs. Black wore 

ensemble and a corsage of 
ins Preceding the ceremot 

organist. Mrs. Fred Markle 

“To An Evening Star 

and Carrie Jacobs Bond’: 

Wearyvin' For You Mise 

Stuart sang “1 Love You Trul 
and “O Prom- 

The bride en- 
trains 

acted 

of Stat 
3 Mey 

Tar 

$Y wine colored 

garden- 
the 

ln vmed pin 

* by Wagner 

ise Me 

tered 

by DeKoven 

the church to the 

the “Bridal Chorus 

grin by Wagner, and the 

March” br Mendels 

~ as Lhe reccsiio 

following 

to the family 

al bride: 

a graduale of 

High school and 

secretary in 
8chool at the Col 

a graduste of the 
State College and ia 

the Commonwealth a 

gpector. The young couple will make 

their home in Philadelphia after a 

short wedding trip. Among the out. 

of town guests were Mr Mrs 

Alexander Black and 

Mildred. Cordon Darby 
Hill; 

Buck and son 

Mark. and 

and son, 

of 
fy 
ifom 

ohn 

al mm pedis 

the crremon: 

and 

home 

the 

¢ s3od « 
snena 

Mrs 
£34.14 oust 

the 

employed As a 

the Mineral Industri 

Mr. Black is 

Pennsylvania 
emploved by 

urance iM. 

was 

lege 

and 

and Ellen 
Mr. and 

Rov Claire, 
Mrs. Edith 

Donald, of 

Mr: Roy 
of Warrior's 

| Burkholder 
Jersey Shore 
—————————— AAAI 

bridal bongurt was made from white | 
chrysanth~mums. The maid of hon- 

or chow for her gown, gold and 

‘white crepe. and her bouguet Was 
‘of bronze chrysanthemum: while! 

the bridesmaid wore purple velvet 

‘and carried yeliow chrysanthemums., 
{The bride Is a graduate of Belle.’ 
fonts High school, class of 1939, and 
the bridegroom graduated from Ty- 
irone Hii school, and §s employed 
{by the Pennsylvania Railroad com- 
[pany. Following a wedding trip to 

¢ | Niagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Watson 

fwill take wip housekeeping in apari- 
ments in Lhe bride's home. 

Smith—Edwards 
LA brautiful wedding was perform. | 
ed at the home of John W. Vonada, 

ters Mills. 

ed a plavo and violin interpretation 

| ; : i 5 - i : : | 

5 t : i { | 
EE
 | if 

i ge
si

 

: i   Hi
 

June Long, of Sweet Valley, render- | 

TAUB'S 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS 

Vanities 
Like New - 

THREE- PIECE 

Bedroom $1 47s 
Suite 

$475 Dressers 

$4.75 

  

Priced at - - 

Chests 
OF DRAWERS - 

Congoleum $2 95 

27 
34 95 

$975 

Taubs Furniture Ex. 
Bligh Street Bellefonte, Pa. 

Next to Farmers National Bank 

  

  

  

Kitchen 
CABINETS 

Wardrobes 
Priced at « - 
Priced at « - - 

Parlor Suites 
Priced at - 
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Public Sales 

: Clavion E. Hettinger 

H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 

given all sales 

PA. 

Prompt attention 

FINE GROVE MILLS, 

Phone 

E00 17 TARE TAT ARETE TE I LBE TEE OEE 

  

The Ideal Christmas Gift 

MORE RADIO 
FOR 

LESS MONEY! 
GF Radin “Shoots the 
Works” with pew fea 
tures, new perform. 

ance, new besury 
everything that spells 
more value for your 
money! Come wm and 
let us prove it to you. 

THE RADIO WITH THE 

BiG Spf 
® New TELEVISION AUDIO KEY 
® New SUPER BEAM-A-SCOPE 

NO AERIAL <NO GROUND NEEDED! 

New VISUALUX DIAL 
e New DYNAPOWER SPEAKER 
@ Plus A DOZEN MORE 

ADVANCED FEATURES 
  

EASY TERMS Bi 

MODI H-300 . Dynzawe Speaker § Road Tuba. 

rove vg Bend AEE oper. er ACC 
ation. Attractive Brown ONLY 
Cabinet. Toory end Cotored Pom Fim. 

Available, isbes Are $1195 

TOP PRICES FoR YOUR 
oLD TY NOWI 

ENERAL FLECTRIC 

RADIO 
4 

on 

Electric Supply Company 
Bellefonte State College 

LHL HCL HR LH LHL LOR LHR   
 


